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1.1. Ulfhat makes а family?

1- Writе the sentences with underlined words in the plural.
Е х а m р 1 е: IuIy eld,er sister has а child,.

Му elder sister has childreп.

1. I have got а Ьоу cousin.

2. Му aunt has а daughter.

3. Му little перhеw has а tooth.

4. YVе have got а white goose.

Ann has got an uncle.

2. Translate the Ukrainian words into English and complete the story.

Му friепdЪ family is lаrgе and friendly. Не has got parents,

Also, he has got (mрu mirпrcu) and
(оOuн \яOьrcо). His uncle has got (0вов

ilim,ей). They аrе my friепdЪ cousins.

3. Find eight family words and make up sentences with them.

-ь.

1*

S с э уо u S
a

l п
n 1 х u п с 1 е m
е а u n t k а l о

р 0ь r а n d m а х
h S р а r е n t S

е m ь r о t h е t
W а f ь п i е с е
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Ехаmрlе: соuliпs Ihauegotttpoboy-cousins.

4. Fill iп the chart as iп the ехаmрlе.

Му пuсlеаr family Е х а m р 1е: rпу mother, rпу
father, rп,у elder Ьrоthеr апd m,е.

Му extended family on my
mother's side

Му extended family on mу
father's side

Му family rеuпiоп

5. Match the personal
Write а description of

information to its
the boy's пчсlеаr

types in the application fоrm.
family.

olena petrenko First name

Yes, I have got а sister and two
brothers.

Family паmе

Petrenko Your mother's full паmе

Ivan petrenko Yоur father's full паmе

Olexiy Аrrу siblings?
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1.2. What do we look like?
6. Апswеr the questions about your family members.

Е х а m р l е: Who is the уоuпgеst iп уоur family?
Му little sister is the уоuпgеst iп mу fаrпil.у.
She is just ttllo years old.

1. Who is the tallest in your family?

2. Who is the kindest in уоur family?

3. Who has the longest hair?

4. Who is the most rеаsопаЬlе аmопg уочr family members?

5. Who is the oldest реrsоп in уоur family?

7. Look at the picture and complete the stоrу about the family members.

This is а Ukrainian family. It is large and friendly.

is the oldest and the ЬаЬу Ьоу is the 1n

The grandma is mоrе than

among the family mеmЬеrS.

жжж

the family.

The father

mоthеr is

ЖЖ5
The

ж

}ia!Ё,

f,
u

is the
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too. Theчеrу The eldest son is

girl is than her elder Ьrоthеr. Everyone is so!

8. Grочр чр the words iп the Ьох according to these content аrеаs.

HAIR FIGURE ЕАсЕ

9. Look at the photos and describe the family mеmЬеrs.

Photo 1: This is а
fi.gure. Her hair is

. She

and

has got а

Her face is

" She has got and She

looks like

Рhоtо 2:

straggly
сurlу
рlumр

slепdеr
ulriпklеd
hапdsоmе

Ьеаutiful
straight
shapely

Phclto 3:
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10. Wе аrе all individual iп
description of уочr family
parentn а раrепt, а child).

арреаrапсеп аrеп't wе?
members of different

ln illustration, writе а
generations (а grand-

1.3. What are we like?
11. Gomplete the table. Make up five sentences with some of the words.

:) :) :) :) :) :)

reliable rпоrе reliable the most reliable

8ociable

the most рuпсtuаl
rTLore hаrd-шоrkiпg

helpful

the most tлопdеrful

rпоrе iпtelligent
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12. Fill iп the words

Е х а m р l е:

1. Апп is
2. Steve is

3. Helen is

4. John is
5. Kate is

iп the соrrесt

Му friend is

form.

the tallest in mу class . (tall)

than me. (organized,)

in his sports club. (strопg)

than hеr sister. (hаrd-шоrkiпg)

among his friends. (шеll-Ьrеd)

than me. (рuпсtuаl)

13. Fiпd eight character words and make чр sentences with them.

Е х а m р l е: sociable - Му brother is the most sосiаЬlе per-
sоп I kпоus.

14. Апswеr the

1. Аrе you

questions honestly.

polite оr impolite?

2. Аrе you well-organised оr badly-organised?

8lllltlIl;пшжWffi
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3. Аrе you rеаsопаЬlе оr unreasonable?

4. Аrе you reliable оr unreliable?

5. Аrе you responsible оr irresponsible?

6. Аrе you optimistic оr pessimistic?

15. Write what these members of уоч family аrе like and give уочr rea-
sons.

Е х а m р l е: I thiпk rпу granddad is uery smаrt. Не knouls
rпuсh аЬоut tесhпоlоgу, he сап usе the lпtеrпеt, апd he is the best
сhеss player I kпоul.

I think mу mother is

I think mу cousin is

I think mу uncle is

1.4. What do we like?
16. Read and rеsропd in writing.

Е х а m р 1 е: - What is уоur fauourite pastime?
- Sports. I оftеп go to the sports сluЬ ulith m,у

раrепts.

1. - What's your hobby?

2. How do уоu like computer games?

2 Англiйська мова, 5 кл.
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3. Reading is something I can't do without.

4. - It's а habit with mе to watch videos in my free time.

5. I prefer books to fitrms.

17. Read and write context to:

Е х а m р l е: - Suliплmiпg is sоmеthiпg I сап't do шithоut.
- Not mе.

1.-
Music.

2.-

3.-
I can рlау some frоm time to time.

4.

Sure. It is оп mу list of likes.

5.

- I рrеfеr camping out with mу family.

18. Make up sentences with the following pastime words.

Е х а m р l е: habit - trip - uлееkепd
It's а habit ulith us to take а short trip euery
other шееkепd.

1. hоЬЬу - sightseeing - sчmmеr

2. prefer picnicking Sunday

3. time plans holidays

10l;;;ПfiШжЖЖЖWWffiil*



4. travelling always likes

5. family party seashore

19. Look at the pictures and fill in the sentences in the speech bubbles.

is
always on mу list of
likes. we can

20. Read the sentences and rewrite them
tation card.

а) We аrе going to take а weekend
Ь) Would you like to join us?
с) Dеаr Oxana,
d) We plan to do some sightseeing there.
е) Best regards,
f) Please respond ASAP (=as soon as possible) if you аrе inter-

ested.
g) your cousins.

in the Gоrrесt order for ап invi-

trip to Lviv in October.

Let's We аrе going to

2*



CROSS-CLILTURAL
I. Conversation

Sчрроsе уоч have а chance to tell уочr
family. Апswеr these questions:

WORKSHOP 1

Warm-tlp
international friends about уочr

of уочr international friends. Speak about:

о family traditions;. family pastime.

1. What do

2. What аrе

3. What do

you look like?

you like?

you like?

II. Time to Find Out
1. Look at the photos of your international friends' families and describe
them.

2. Gоmраrе уочr family with those
о the пuсlеаr family;
о the extended family;

III. Time to Role-play
ln pairs, read what Rachel and Вrчсе say about their families. Role-play
the conversation between you and Rасhеl/Вrчсе.

12: l I I f l I t I ш ш ж ffi W #

hеrs and myself. I аm the oldest child in the fami-
1у. Also, I've got grandparents both on mу mom's
and dad's sides. Besides, I have two uncles and
four cousills. Му youngest cousin, George, is чеrу
smart. Не has а better head for computers than
I do. Al1 the mеmЬеrs of mу family аrе sociable

and helpful. We always get together for holidays and birthdays.
I like to have family reunions. I am чеrу proud of mу family.



Му family is quite small, but friendly. We
spend а lot of time together at weekends. It's а
habit with us to hаче а Sunday picnic оr а fa-
mily party. We've got а nice family tradition
going on weekend trips.

Му parents and I often plan оur family pas-
time together. Luckily, we shаrе оur interests,
such as sightseeing, sports and music. That is why we often go
places, play cricket оr ецjоу music at а concert. We have the
time of очr lives.

IV. Project lYоrk
Find out "Who iý who" in your classmates' families:

. the most sociable person;

. the busiest perýon;

. the best tradition-keeper;

. the best holiday-maker;

. the most reliable persOn;

. the oldest/youngest member of the family.

Yочr steps:

1. Choose а task and formulate two questions.

Е х а m р | е: With ulhоm do уоu like to sрепd your free time
iп the family? What do уоu do together?

2, Ask as many classmates as you сап and write down their answers.

Е х а m р l е: Mike's апыреr: I lihe to sрепd m.у free time ulith
rпу соusiп Dап. We оftеп play tеппis together.

3. Present your findings to the class.

Е х а m р l е: I hаuе fоuпd out that Mihe's соusiп Dап is the
most sociable реrsоп iп his family. Mike likes to sрепd his free time
mith hirп. Тhеу often play tеппis together.

V. Time to Write
Write а letter to Rachel/Bruce about уочr family as in the раttеrп (р. 14).
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Dear RachellBruce:
It uлаs intereBting for rпе to lеаrп about уоur family, I haue

got а friendly family, too...

Тhаt's аII for полl).

Write to rTLe 8ооп.
Yоurs,
охапа

ffiffiffiiltЕЕýнш
1,L Моrпiпg schedule

21. Match the beginnings and the endings.

22. Write questions to these answers.

Е х а m р I е: What grе уоu doing пош?_

I'm соmЬiпg пLу hair.

1.

- She is putting оп hеr coat.

tцJ I t I I l п ш ж ж ж ffi ffi ffi

Beginnings Endingý
I uýually calls his friend ечеrу day.

Steve is listens to the music in the morning.

Апп is t.. doing hеr morning exercises at the mо-
mепt.

Steve go to sсhооl together.

Апп often calling Апп now.

Ann's mum is have breakfast at 7 a.m.

steve and Ann calling hеr fоr breakfast.



2.

Yes, they are.

3.

- No, he iýn't.

4,_
Мum is cooking breakfast.

5.Е
- Весачsе I always do it in the morning.

23. Group up the рhrаsеэ from the Ьох according to these content areas.

Morning Ыgiene:

to
to
to
to

gо for а rпоrпiпg jоg
tah,e а вшirп
ьrush опе's teeth
do опе's hair

to do опе's

to tah,e опе'8 dog for а ulalk
to talee а rтLоrпiпg shоuлеr
to сlеап uр аftеr Ьrеаkfаst
to do опе's bed

mоrпiпg exercises

Моrпiпg fttness рrоgrаmrпе:

Morning dчtiеsз
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24. Fall in the gaps with the right forms of the verbs fo do оr fo fake.

Е х а m р l е: I'm doing m,у mоrпiпg ехеrсisеl поu).

1. I have already shower.

уоur hair yet?2. Have уоu
3. Dad is going to

morning.

the dog for а walk this

4, Мum always the beds first thing in the

mornlng.

5. Let's а swim!

25. Read а friend's email and write а quick response to it.

Неу there!
Just а quick поtе to check if tеппis is still ОК for this after-

пооп. Please ulrite ASAP. See уоu at school.
N.

2.2. Afternoon schedule
26. Fill in the words and wоrd-GоlпЬiпаtiопs from the Ьох.

Е х а m р 1 е: I d,o rпу rооrп euery аftеrrъооrl.

1. Му sister with pleasure.

2. After classes I tired and sleepy.

3. I like with friends in the afternoon.

4. Everyone to rеlах after work.

do mу rооrп пееds take а шаlk to socialize
hеlрs аЬоut the hоusе feel

5. Му friend and I usually in the park.



27. Апswеr the questions.

1. What are уоu reading these days?

2. То what music аrе you listening this week?

3. What subjects аrе you learning this уеаr?

4. What sport аrе уоu playing at РЕ lessons this month?

5. What пеw skill are you learning these days?

28. Group чр the word-combinations from the Ьох ассоrdiпg to the соп-
tent аrеаs. Make up five sentences with some of them.

to do the shopping to take а Mlin,t, to ulalh the dog
to help about the hоusе to rеsum,е опе's classes

to play sports to socialize ulith friends
to take а dапсiпg lеssоп to attend rпusiс lеssопs

Business:

Pleasure:



29. Write а rеsропsе to Helen's letter about her afternoon рrоЬlеm. Use
the раttеrп below.

Dear Неlеп,

I аm ulriting ... I аrп stuфiпg... I haue ... Besides, ...

Iп the аftеrпооп ... The thing is that ...Usuаllу after сlаssеs,
... It's а habit ulith mе .... I сап аlsо ... Sоrпеtimеs ...

So I thiпh уоu сап ... Yоu certainly пееd ...

Yоurs,

30. Look at the рiсtчrеs and match
lems. write а letter to the children's

them to the children's аftеrпооп рrоЬ-
magazine about опе of the situations.

Тоо mапу
computer
games and
по sports.

2,2. Evening schedule
3{. Write what the members of уочr family usually do in the evening
and what they аrе doing поw.

Е х а m р l е: Му dad usuаlф relaxes iп the еаепiпg.
Не is reading а пеusрареr пош.
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1. Му mum usuаllу

She is I}oW.

2. Му granddad

Не noW.

3. Му grandma

She

4. Му

5. I

32. Translate into English.

1. Кожного ран$у я роблю зарядку i приймаю душ.

2. Потiм одffгаю шкiльну фор*у i снiдаю.

3. ГIiсля ypoKiB я допомагаю MaTyci по дому.

4. 3араз ff прибираю у xaTi.

5. У цей час моff мати готус обiд.

6. Тим часом моя сестра гуляс з собакою.

33. Write about уочr ечепiпg schedule. Use the key words апd wоrd
combinations below.

to feel tired to becorTLe oneself аgаiп

to relax to take а shошеr to play spartх

to go ta the library
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1. I feel tired iп the еuепiп,g.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

34. Mark the sentences about уочr ечепiпg schedule True оr False. Gоr,
rect the false ones.

Е х а m р l е: Yоu take а musiс lеssоп tulice а uлееk.

False. I talae а musiс lеssоп three times а uleek.

1. You brush your teeth ечеrу evening.

2. You help уоur parents about the house in the evening.

3. You always set the alarm-clock before going to bed.

4. Yоu печеr рlау computer games in the evening.

5. ]Гоu often go to bed at 10 р m.

35. Write the best time for doing the activities in the
day of уочr choice. Give уочr reasoJlý.

Е х а m р 1 е: I пееd to Ьrush rrъу teeth еuеrу
euening Ьесаusе I шапt to keep them healthy,

pictures during the

mоrrlirъg апd euery
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36. Read

Ех

2.3. Иfeekend plans
and respond.

а m Р l е: What are уоur рlапs fo, Frid,ay еuепiпg?
I'm gоiпg to Аlех's birthday party.

What about going to the pictures on Saturday?1.

2. Let's go to а football game on Sunday afternoon.

3. Is it ок with you if we go to the park on sunday?

4. - I'm going to the tennis club оп Saturday morning. What
about you?

5. Ia love to take а weekend trip.

37. Read and give

Exampl
context to:

ао_
Lrr

I,d loue to.

Fine.

]..

2,

3.

4,

-ь.

I don't feel like it.

Let's go.

It's оК with mе.

Гm going

цмш 
Ш}ý.{,ЖШ

to the pictures.
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38. Complete the dialogue 'АЬочt Weekend Plans".

About weekend plans

А: I say, , what аrе уоur plans for

В: r'm going to . What about you?

А: How about together?

В: IU love to. Let's

А: Fine with mе

39. Read the ideas fоr the weekend and mаrk them with:

а) IU love to;
Ь) I'm not sure;
с) I don't feel like it.

Explain why l why not.

Dеаr Alex,

Going out fоr а picnic?

Taking а сlаss outing to the woods?

Spending all уOur weekend in front of the computer?

Playing sport games

Listening to music?

of other countries?

40. Read the invitation card and respond to it iп writing.

Dear friепds,
Let's take а сlаss оutiпg to the uloods at the соrпiпg uleekend,

Yоurs,
Alex
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CROSS-CULTURAL WORKSHOP 2

I. Conversation Wаrm-чр
suppose уоч have а сhапсе to tell your international friends about
everyday schedule. Answer these questions.

1. What morning schedule do you have?

2. What do you do in the afternoon?

3. What аrе you busy with in the evenings?

II. Time to Find Out
а) Read уочr lnternational friends, schedules and describe their ечеrу.
day activities.

6.00
7.15
7.40
7.50
8.00
15.00

17.00
20.00

21.00

-
Е

getting uр
morning jog
shower
breakfast
going to school
taking swimming
lessons
reýuming lеssопs
playing соmрutеr
gаmеý
going to bed

r

уочr

7.00 - getting uр
7,Lб - doing morning

exercises
7,4б breakfast
8.10 going to school
16.00 resuming lessons
18.30 Е going to а cricket

gаmе
19.30 helping about

the house
20.00 п watching TV
22,00 n setting the аlаrm

clock and going to bed

ь) Соmраrе уочr everyday schedule wlth those of уочr lпtэrпаtlопаl
friэпds. ýpeak аЬочt:

. morning Bchedule;

. аftеrпооп schedule;. evening Bchedule.



III. Time to Role-play
lп pairs, read what Вrчсе and Rachel say about опе of their weekends.
Role-play the сопчеrsаtiоп Ьеtwееп you and опе of the children.

Usually оur teachers take us somewhere for
the weekend. Scotland is чеrу rich in historical
places, уоu know, that's why there is muсh to see
and to 1еаrп. I like the way we ехрlоrе оur his-
tory at weekends. Once we went to Edinburgh
castle and participated in historical dance and
music show, that's why there is ,much to see and

to learn. we saw how lords and ladies danced at the соurt of
James IV. The actors taught us the steps and I learnt some of
them. We also listened to the sounds of popular instruments of the
time, including bagpipes, harps and lutes. It was fantastic to feel
the аtmоsрhеrе of the 15-th century, its music and dance.

Americans 1оче ýports. "Half 0f the lJnited
Stated рlау ýport games, the оthеr half аrе fans
who watch them" as the joke goeý. So mапу
boys and girls spend their weekends at the sport
grounds оr stadiums. А sport game in America is
always а show. Тhеrе аrе special teams of fans
who sing and dance before the game. They аrе

called cheerleaderB. They are beautifully drеssеd and I like to
watch them. А lot of schoolchildren in America want to join the
cheerleaders' team. I'm also training а lot to Ье а cheerleader.
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IV. Project }Yоrk

Find out "who is who" оп weekdays.

ап early risеr а lazy-bones
а sleepy head ап excellent planner
а hard wоrkеr а helping hand

Step one: Choose а card and formulate two questions.

Е х а m р l е: Whеп do уоч usuаllу get uр?
Who ulahes you uр?

Steo two: Ask as mапу cIassmates as уоч сап and write down the ап-
swеrs hеrе.

Е х а m р l е: Alex: gets uр at 7.15; his dog uлаkеs hirп uр.

Step three: Decide "who is who" оп weekdays.

Е х а m р I е: I think Alex is ... Ьесаusе .о. о

V. Time to Write
Write уочr recommendations about а successful everyday schedule for
fifth-graders. Follow the format.

Successful Everyday Schedule

Morning Afternoon Evening TYeekend
о Get up
early and do
уоur morning
exerciseso...

3 Англiйська мова, 5 кл.
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3.1 . Meals at home

41. Fill in the correct pronouJl.

Е х а m р l е: It's rпу (*у; rпiпе) book.

1. This is (hеr; hеrs) apple.

2, Give (mе; mу) а chocolate, please.

3. Where is (оur; оurs) teacher?

4. This сlаssrооm is (their; theirs).

5. Is this banana (уоur; уоurs)?

42. Use correct рrопочпý instead

Е х а m р 1 е: This zs Мr.

of рrореr паmеý.

Вrоulп's diпiпg-rооrп.
dining-roorTl.This is his

I like Nelly's cake.

steve's dinner consists of three соursеs.

Ann's pies аrе чеrу tasty.

мrs. collins's dessert is to hеr husband's taste.

Jeremy's mеаl schedule is different from Sarah's.

43. Complete the sentences using the words frоm the Ьох.

сhееsе uegetables
cutlets mасаrопi

pLzZa
fish а

bread
cake

pies

eggl rпеаt
mushrооrтLs

potatoes

We сап slice
we can bake

сhееsе,
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We сап fry

We can cut

We can boil

44. Explain iп writlng.

Е х а m р 1 е: I haue three rпеаls а dary. -I haue breakfast iп the rпоrпiпg, diппеr iп the аftеrпооп, апd,
*uрреr iп the еuепiпg.

1. Му breakfast is large and hot. -+

2. Dinner is the biggest meal of the day. --+

3. Му suрреr is чеrу Iight. -->

4. Му meal schedule is well-planned. -+

5. Му mum often bakes something tasty.

45. Look at the picture and write the mепч card information for the
girl's birthday раrtу.

То begin with:

Main course:

Fоr dessert:

46. Fill in the

Е х а m
1. Маmа

2. What
3. I like

3,2. Eating out
оr а if пеGеssаrу.

р 1 е., Giue mе ц plate of N sоuр, please.

always lays table for breakfast.

do you have for lunch?
pasta for dinner.

ffiffiffiffiffiwжжжж
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4. I have 
- 

glass of 
- 

milk every eveniong.
5. Pass mе 

- 
salt, please.

47. write sentences аьочt eating out. use articles with the following
words correctly.

Е х а m р l е: stemedfruit- dеssеrt
I lih,e steuled fruit for dеssеrt.

1. vegetables - to опе'ý taste

2. mashed potato garnish

3. chops main dish

4. appetizers - mепч

5. mчshrооm sочр first сочrýе

48. Рчt these words in the соrrесt соlчmп. Make up five sепtепсеg with
them about your ехреriепсе of eatlng out.

реа 8оuр apple pie оrапgе jelly stешеd cabbage
сuсumЬеr salad рlurп pudding cherry iсе-сrеаrп

potato рапсаhеs tomato juice

Vegetable dishes Fru,it dishes

49. Fill iп the word rose and describe уочr dining очt iп writing.

appetizers

Му Dining out
dessert marn соursе



50. Draw the mепu card from your favourite саfё and fill iп the informa-
tion about its special dishes.

Саfё What's оп the mепu?

Specialties:

Address

3.3. Setting а festive table
5f. Paraphrase the sentences.

Е х а m р l е: I hаuе sоuр, to Ьеgiп ulith. -I haue а plate of sоuр for the first соursе.
1. Can I hаче milk for suррец please? *

2. Let's hаче tea. --->

3. Give mе some mineral wаtец please. +

4. I'd like porridge right now? --+

5. How about yoghurt, to finish with? --+

52. Choose the, а or по article.

Е х а m р l е: At 7:30 I usually haue fuo article) breakfasL
1. I usually have 

- 
porridge for breakfast.

2. I like cup of tea to finish with.

3. Му grandma is going to cook fish soup for 

- 
first

courSe.

ffiffiffiffiffiжжж;пItllzg



4. Have piece of pie, please.

5. What's for supper?

53. write the questions to the following апswеrs.

1.

2,

3.r

-
4,-

5.:
- The fork, of сочrsе.

54. Translate into English.

а) - Хто накриваб стiл жа свято?

who usuаllу lq,уs the table for а festiue diп-

Му mum does.

А vase with flowers.

Му grandma serveý the food.

А Ьrеаd plate, а bottle of mineral rvater and а bowl of fruit.

I put it to the right of the plate.

мlти i бабуся готують страви, а я ставлю тарiлки на
стiл.

- Не забудь поставити вазу з квiтами посерединi столу.

Example:
пеr iп уоur family?

- Так, ми святКувалИ там денЬ народжеIIня Moei сестри.



- Що тобi найбiльше сподобалося в меню?

- Тiстечка. Вони вавжди MeHi до смаку.

55. Look at the pictures and соmраrе the festive tables in writing. Begin
with:

In these pictures we сап

In picture one

In Picture Two

Both tables are

In contrast to

In comparison with

Unlike the first table, the other опе

56. Read and

Е х а m

3.4. Tastes differ
rеsропd in writing.

р 1 е: : ý"*., r"|#|: #'Z'fo{o"' 
taste?

1. I like both tea and coffee.

2. I like neither yoghurt поr milk.

3. I рrеfеr vanilla ice сrеаm to chocolate ice сrеаm.



4. How do уоu like уоur chicken?

5. I don't like сосоа at all.

57. Read and write context to:

Е х а m р l е: - I рrфr fish sоuр to mushrооm sоuр.
- Not rпе.

1.

So do I.
2.

Neither do r.
3.

I don't have а sweet tooth.
4.

Гm not а tea person.

5.

- I рrеfеr apples instead.

58, Answer the questions аьочt the food рrеfеrепсеs of уочr famlly
mеmЬеrs.

1. Do tastes differ in уоur family?

2. What is уоur mum's favourite dish?

3. What does уоur dad рrеfеr fоr the main course?

4. Who has а sweet tooth in уоur family?

5. How do you Iike уоur chicken: boiled оr roasted?

6. Who is а coffee реrsоп in уоur family?
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59. Complete the dialogue

А: It's
В: r'm

about

А: What do you рrеfеr:
В: I like пеithеr

is mоrе to mу taste.

А: I'11 take

В: Tastes differ.

60. Look at the pictures
taste. use the wоrds and

"Tastes Differ". Use the format below.

Tastes Differ
time. Let's

hunter. What's the menu?

nor

I adore it with

go

оп

оr

and describe the dish which
word combinations below.

сап Ье to уочr

As I'm а

I often help

perSon, can Ье to my taste.
Usually my mum makes

she knows much about

Fоr ехаmрlе, I add

Suppose уоч have а
Britain, the USA and
tion do уоч want to

CROSS-CLILTURAL WОRКSНОР 3

r. Conversation TУarm-tlp
сhапсе to ask уочr international friends from Great
Australia about their food traditions. what informa-
get from them?

What

Where
?

?

Who

ffiffiffiшпilIIlftltlзз



rr. Time to Find
а) Look at the pictures of English, Аmеriсап
find some апswеrs to уочr questions.

Out
and Australian dishes and

Arrstralia

d) Соmраrе English, Аmеriсап, Australian and Ukrainian dishes and say:
. rvhat food is popular with children;. what dish you сап easily рrераrе;
' what_ dlsh you rvould like to taste and advise уоur interna-

tional friends to try.

The USA

IIr. Time
lп pairý, read what Апп, ýteve and
and favourite dishes. Role-play а
children.

Great Britain

to Role-play
sarah wrote about their meal schedule
dialogue between уоч and опе of the

оп а |azy sunday morning I normally hаче
brunch аrочпd 10 оr 11 а.m. It's а late break
and ап early luпсh оп weekends. I'm not much
of а cook that's wtry I prefer pizza with ýau-
ýage, tomatoes and olives on it and mау Ье
juice to drink.

Му breakfast is а "typical Engliýh" breakfast
which includes porridge and а ..rр of tea with
toasts and marmalade. I чýuаllу hаче mу mid-
day mеаl at the school canteen оr biing а
packed lunch frоm hоmе. А lot of peoplJ in
England eat sandwiches for their lunch, which
they buy at sandwich shops. So I also рrеfеr а
meat-and-salad sandwich, an orange оr an аррlе
and fruit juice.



Му morning mеаI is brekkie (that's how we call
breakfast). Usually I take а simple сuрра (а сuр
of tea оr coffee), toast and Ьuttец оr bacon and
eggs. Fоr luпсh I hаче mу favourite kangaroo
tail sоuр which tastes better with onions. As I
have а sweet tooth, I can't say "no" to Tim-
таm-а kind of chocolate biscuit.

IV. Project \Шоrk

Find out "who is who" iп food taking:

- tпоst ехреriепсеd реrsоп iп eating аut - the best cooh

- the best iп lo,ying а festiue table - the biggest eater

- а dessert реrsоп - Mn Кпош-Аll iп food

Steo Опе: Ghoose а card and formulate two questions:

Е х аm р l е: Carb уоu cooh шеll? Whпt dishеs do уоu lihe to cooh?

Steo Two: Ask аs mапу classmateý as уоч сап and write down their
answers hеrе.

Е х а m р l е: AIex: по, he сап't; omelette, tea.

,]:

ý

ý
1t

i

Ё

J

Step Тhrее: Рrеsепt

Ехаmрlе:
уочr findings

I think Alex
the claýý.

the Ьеst ... , ЬесаuSе ...

to

is

V. Time to lYrite
Write а letter to опе of уочr international friends about уочr meal
schedule. Use the Ьеgiппiпg given.
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Dear Вruсеl Rachell Sarah,
It uлаs пiсе to hear frоm уоu апd to lеаrп about mеаls iп уоur

соuпtry апd уоur fauourite dishes. I also haue muсh to sау аьоut
mеаls iп ukrаiпе.

ffiжffiжжжж
1.4. Fаr and wide

61. Write these geographical паmеs in the right соlчmп.

Ukrаiпе Еurоре Саrраthiапs Моuпt Houerla
Dпiрrо Riuer Kharhiu Shatski Lah,es Black SeaKyiu South Сritпеап Моuпtаiпs Asia

the Nо article
The Capathians Ukraine

62. Fill in the articles whеrе песеssаrу.

West to 

- 
steppes in 

- 
East, and frоm forests in _

North to _- Black Sea in South. Ukraine's largest
river is 

- 
Dnipro. It is 

- 
third longest waterway in

Еurоре.
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63. Find eight geographical words about Ukraine and make up sentences
with them.

Е х а m р l е: scenery - Uhrаiпе сап boast of its picturesque
sсепеry.

64. CompIete the sentences.

Е х а m р l е: Uhrаiпе is ulashed Ьу *
Ukrаiпе is ulashed Ьу the Bblack Sea апd the
Sea of ,Цzоч iп the South.

1. The Shatski Lakes аrе the most

2. The Dnipro is
3. Ukraine is famous for

4. Mount Ночеrlа is

5. Ukraine is rich in



65. Write уочr answers to the geographical questions.

Geographical questions Answers

what is the total area of
Ukraine?

What is the population of
Ukraine?

what mineral rеýоurсеs аrе
there in ukraine?

whеrе is ukraine
situated?

What physical geographical
zones аrе there in ukraine?

4.2. Celebrating
66. Раrарhrаsе the sentenceý about the

Ex&mple: Тhе8uп is shiпiпg

1. Тhеrе аrе сlочds in the skу.

ýеаýопý

weather using adjectives.

brighФ,-+ ILi

2, Тhеrе is а strong wind.

3. Тhеrе waý а thick fog in the morning.

4. It has Ьееп raining since morning.

5. It is going to sпоw again.

67. Label the pictures and make up sentences about them. use the
whеrе песеýsаrу.
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The sun

Еха
68. Write

Еха

ple:The
beginnings

m

the

m

sun is bright.

to the following endings.

ple: iп aLttu,,mn, ->

1. in SерtеmЬеr.

аuturпlL

2, in wiпtеr,

8. in rainy weather,

4, in FеЬruаrу.

in frosty weather.

69. Group up thёse words and word.combinations according to four
ýeasons and write two sentences about spring / sчmmеr / Ъчtчmп /
winter in ukraine.

-ь.

to ЬIооm icicles to su,пьаthе skiinghiking sпошstоrm
ЬIоssоmiпg orchard to

Iпdiап summеr
turп red апd Ьrошп

ffiffiffiffiжffiжжжillrllзg



Spring Sчmmеr Аutumп Winter

70. Look at

what
what
what

а)
ь)
с)

the pictures and write:

is the weather like in them;
nature looks like in this season;
you can do on such а day.
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71. Fill in the "...1t';.::,,::J,:":. 
'" 

?

Е х а m р l е: Аrе there Iпапу multi-storeyed, buitd,ings iп уоur
city?

1. Тhеrе аrе trees in the street I live in.

2. Look, thеrе mапу people in the supermarket!

_ 3. Is there grass in the park?
l
' 4. Тhеrе аrе _ beautiful flowers in mу grапdmаЪ

l *urden.

5. Тhеrе is 

- 

much mud in the streets after the rаiп!

rпапу muсh fеш so too
Uery mапу

72. TransIate the Ukrainian words into English iп the following sentences.

Е х а m р l е: There аrе 

- 

(дуже багато) beautiful
houses iп оur uillage.

There are uery mапу beautiful hоusеs iп out
uillage.

1. It's а pitи there аrе (мало) cafes in mу torvn.

2. Тhеrе are 

- 

(rпаrc баzаmо) places of interest in this
city.

3. Do you have 

- 

(баzаmо) free time in the afternoon?

4. Тhеrе is _ (занаOmо баеаmо) traffic пеаr mу house.

5. I hаче (мало) money left after mу shopping trip.

пьчffiffiWffiжffiшпI;IlJцt
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73. Gomp|ete the questions and апswеr them in writing.
Е х а m р l е: - Аrе there mапу shops iп уоur street?

-
пеighЬоurhооd.

1. Is there much

2. Тhеrе aren't mапу , аrе thеrе?

3. Тhеrе аrе few , aren't there?

4, Is there muсh оr little

5. How mапу

74. Match tho lifestyleg to the рlасоs where these people live. write twomоrе ldeaB аЬочt oach placo. 
'

Lifestyles Places People
Pictureýque ýсепеrу
Frеsh air to breathe
Healthy food \

А big city

Much to see and
Тоо mапу roads
тоо much noise

А small
town

\
\
\

о Little traffic. comfortable houses
о places to visit

A\village



75. Drаw the street map of уочr neighbourhood and label it. Write its
description in the format below.

Fortunately,

Unfortunately,

Fortunately,

Unfortunately,

But fortunately,

4.4. People and places
76. Read and respond in writing.

Е х а m р l е: - Ноul do уоu lihe the Pyrohouo Мusеurп?
- I сап't епjоу it tпоrе.

1. - What сап уоч ýау аЬочt уочr visit to the Botanic
Gardens in ýМ

2. - What do you think about очr visit to the pysanka mчýе-
чm?

3. п What's уочr opinion оп the folk muýic festival?

4, п What's уочr impreýýion of Sorochynskyi Fаir?

5. How do уоu find Sofiivka Раrk in IJmап?

, 7т. Read and wrlte context to:

Еха

1.-

2,-

m р l е: What's уоur irпрrеssiоп_оf оur trip to IФiч?
It шаs fantastic!

Oh, it waý just wonderful.

- I can't enjoy it mоrе.

ffiffiжжж;;IIпIfI]+з



3.

I can't help admiring it.

4.

Гm а great аdmirеr of folk art.

5.

I'm greatly impressed.

78. write what you will talk with а friend about iп these situations.
а) You аrе sharing уоur impressions of а folk art festival.
А:

В:

Ь) Yоu аrе planning а trip to Руrоhочо.

В:

с) Yоч аrе going to take уочr international guest to а tradi-
tional ukrainian celebration.

А:

В:

79. Match the adjectives to the почпs and make up sепtепсеs with
these word-combinations.

Aфectives Nouns
guided .. ] tradition

great
ъ\
... tour

wonderful experience

impressive admirer

breathtaking exhibition

Е х а m р l е: а guided tour - Оur guided tоur ulas the tirпе
of magic!



80. Look at the рiсtчrеs and label the objects in them. Write three sen-
tences about each of them.

Painted Easter eggs

CROSS-CULTURAL WОRКSНОР 4
I. Conversation }Yаrm-чр

Suppose you have а сhапсе to tell уочr international friends about уочr
country. Апswеr these questions:

1. What is the geographical position of Ukraine?
2. what is the ukrainian weather like in different seasons?
3. What Ukrainian tradition do you keep?

II. Time to Find Out
а) Look at the photos of Ukrаiпе iп the lnternet and choose those you'd
like to send to уочr foreign friends. Say why.



ь) Bring the pictures of the place you live iп and present them to уочr
international friends. Begin with:

. I live in...

. It is situated...

. The weather in this place...

. It is famous for.... In this picture уоч can ýее.... I'm proud to say that.... I'm ýчrе...

III. Time to Role-play
lп pairs, read what Rachel and Вrчсе think about the fчtчrе guided tочr
of ukraine. Role-play the conversation between you and Annisteve.

I think the Carpathian Mountains is number one to
visit. This is rеаllу the рlасе of enchanting beauty in
апу ýeaýon and weather. In ýummеr we can even climb
Mount Ночеrlа and from the top enjoy а breathtaking
view of Alpine meadows. In winter it is good fun to
ski or sledge. There is also а chance to visiting tradi-
tionaI fаirs of hand-made things, listen to folk music
and ýongý and just have а mеmоrаЬlе time.

I believe that the Crimea is the second best we'll like,
eýpecially in summеr. I think Artek is а unique place
for all children. VИе can swim in the Black ýеа, play
sports, take part in drаmа, music оr dancing groups.
Тhеrе is always some magic аtmоsрhеrе that hetps to
develop each child's personality and creativity. We can
also go on tours to mапу picturesque places. It'lt Ье а
чеrу'exciting experienceo
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IV. Project Work
Find out who can Ье уочr international friends' best expert оп:

. the geographical position of Ukraine;

. its seasons and wеаthеr;

. its unique ukrainian traditions;

. the most interesting places to visit.

Your steps:

l. Choose а task and formulate three questions.

Е х а m р l е: Where is Ukraine situated?
What sеаs is it ulashed Ьу?
What big riuers are there iп Ukraine?

2. Ask as mапу classmateý as уоч can and write down their answers.

Е х а m р l е: НеIеп's апыt)еr: Ukraine is situated iп еаstеrп
у Еurоре. It is ulashed Ьу the Sea of Azou апd the Black sеа. There
\ are лпапry riuers iп Ukrаiпе, but the Dпiрrо is the largest.

3. Decide who сап Ье the best expert оц...

Е х а m р l е: I thinh Неlеп апd Boris сап Ье the Ьеst experts
оп ,.. Ьесаusе ...

V. Time to Write
Imagine уоч аrе ап expert оп gепеrаl factB about Ukrаiпе. IVrite а leaf-
let for the travelling agency "ViBit Ukraine". UBe one of the beginnings
given.

Dear friепd:
Ап ехсitiпg tour to Uhrаiпе offers mапу орроrtuпitiеs for уоu

to tahe part iп а шidе rапgе of outdoor actiuities соппесtеd ulith
паtiопаl holida,ys сеlеЬrаtiопs апd traditions.

Dear friend,:
Do уоu ulant to sрепd а лпеrпоrаЬlе time exploring the past

апd рrеsепt of ап апсiепt соuпtrу? Sрепd уоur holida,y iп
Ukraine!



Dear friend:
If уоu аrе а great аdrпirеr

try of епсhапtiпg Ьеаutу thеп
See. ..

of паturе апd шапt
uleraine ls пumьеr

to 8ее а соuп-
опе fo, уоu to

ШЕffiffiffitýЕ
5.1. Му school timetable

81. Раrарhrаsе the sentences as iп the example.

Е х а m р l е: We haue Maths оп Мопdау, Wеdпеsdа,у апd,
Friday.
we haue Maths three titпеs а ulееk.

1. We have Art on Tuesday.

2. Steve has Science on Tuesday and Thursday.

3. Ann has Music on Thursday.

4. I have English on Monday, Thursday and Friday.

5. Му friend has History on Tuesday and Thursday.



Тhеrе аrе ten subjects оп the timetable!

чJ

l

l

82. Write а logically connected sentence iп each thought bubble.

Example:

83, Make up sentences with the following words.

Е х а m р l е: Arts -to draul -pictures
We draul pictures at оur Arts lеssопs.

1. Нistоrу - to study - events

,i n$ffi
lir

yve have to do seven exercises as homework.

Тhеrе аrе only three pupils in the classroom.

We have just two minutes before the bell.

I think we have mоrе lessons of Maths than
We need.

I can speak some Gеrm&h, but not half
enough, of соursе.

ffi ffi ffi,ffi Ж Ж жжжжжцg



2. ukrainian to write dictations

3. English to communicate friends

4, Maths to learn пumЬеrs

5. Music to sing musical

84. Look at the pictureý and write what lessons аrе
reaso11ý.

in them. Give уочr

Ех а mple: This ls аМusiс
сhildrеп аrе siпgiпg апd the teacher

Iеssоп. I thinh, ýо Ьесаusе the
is playing the рiапо,

85. Write уочr school timetable in English.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
1

2

3

4

ii!,l.i,
i$
:]:li.l] ii
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Тhчrsdау Friday
5

6

5.2. At the English lеssоп
86. Write iп indirect speech.

Е х а m р l е: Апп, sо,з/s, "It is exciting to lеаm sоmеthiпg пеu)."
Апп sа,уs that it is exciting to Iеаrп something
пеl"р,

1. Steve said, "I like РЕ mчсh better."

2, Неlеп ýауý, 'oWe have Music only once а week."

3. Ann said, "I adore music."

4. Steve ýауý," I know Апп has а good head for Ianguageý."

5. Ann said, "I can't wait to lеаrп а new foreign language."

87. Апswеr these questions оrаllу and then writе down what you said.

Е х а m р l е: - What do уоu like to do at уоur English lеssоп?
- I like to listеп to stories.
I said that I liked to listen to stоriеs at m.у Епg-
lish lеssоп.

1. What do you often do at уоur English lessons?

2. What does EFL mean?

3. How many lessons of English do you have ечеrу week?



4. Who helps you to lеаrп English?

5. What helps you to speak English better?

88. Translate into English.

1. На уроках фiзкультури ми часто граGмо у волейбол.

2. На уроках англiйськоi мови MeHi бiльш ва все подобабться
спiлкуватися з друвями.

3. Мiй друг маб здiбностi до математики.

4. Я нiколи не пропускаю ypoKiB. Я люблю вчитися.

5. Iнодi на уроцi англiйськоi мови ми граемо або малюGмо.

89. Describe уочr English lesson iп writing. Use the adverb plan below.

Adverb Plan

пеuеr rarely seldom sametimes оftеп usuаllу аlша,уs

Е х а m р 1 е: We пеuеr dапсе at the Епglish lеssоп.
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90. wrlte а message to уочr English teacher about how you feel at the
English lеgsопs. Usе the format below.

5.3. lп between the classes
9l. 'Fill in the gaps with sоrпе or апу.

Е х а m р l е: I сап take sоmе pictures for the project.

1. I don't have 

- 

plans for the afternoon.

2. I haven't hеаrd from you for time.

3. Do you have 

- 

questions?

4. Have you got cross-cultural experience?

iGffiffiffiжпIItltlllllsз

I u)оuld like to tell уоu аЬоut

is fantastic!

Sоrпеtimеs I feel uпеаsу u.lhert

Тhапk уоu for

Siпсеrеlу уоurs,



92. Match the beginnings апd the endings.

93. Complete the sentences about aftepschool activities.

Е х а m р l е: Му friend апd I сап choose Ьеtшееп +
Му friепd апd I сап сhооsе Ьеtшееп ап оutiпg
апd s school club.

1. I like to аftеr classes.

Beginningý Endingý
1) Sоmеопе is а) ... won the first prize?

2) Has anybody Ь) о. о yeýterday.

3) Nobody must с) . о. at the dооr.

4) Nothing happened d) ... anything, to say?

5) Have you got е) ... Waste time.

6) I have something to f) . о. tell you.

2. Му friend prefers

3. Му classmates often

4. Let's together.

5. We can

94. Compose а dialogue 'After CIasses". Use the pattern below.

Pattern:
А: Classes аrе очеr. How do you like
В: Oh, it sounds like
А: I know you took part in
В.. Sure. Let's

А: With pleasure.

Can уоu _?



95. Look at the рiсtчrе
after classeý. Give уочr

and write if
reaýoJlý.

уоч сап do the ýаmе оr different

96. Read and respond

Е х а m р l е:

Let' find this

in writing.

What аЬоъоt playing
Oh. it's ýo excitinp!

асtiоп gаrпеs?

Internet.

and write

mpte:
context

information in the

How about а racing game?

I want to try videoconferencing.

Social networking is ýо exciting!

Text messaging is something I can't do without.

Oh по! I prefer асtiоп ga,mes.

1.

Fantastic!

It

l*

mу choice.

ffi#ffiffi
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3.

4,

5.

- It's just а piece of cake.

If I can do it,

98. Answer the questions

1. Аrе you соmрutеr

you can

honestly

1iterate?

do it, too.

in writing.

2, Are уоч а соmрчtеr addict?

3. What computer skills do you hаvе?

4. Is уоur computer rооm well-equipped?

5. What do you use the соmрutеr for on а daily basis?

99. Draw уочr соmрчtеr and label as mапу parts as уоч сап. write what
actions уоч can do with each of them.

Е х а m р l ez This is rrty hqboard. I сапфреаm,еssаgеопit.



i]

:

ji

1
ji
т
*

ф

1 00.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Write the steps of working iп the computer rооm.

At first I sulitch оп the соmрutеr.

Then

Next

After that

Besides,

Finally,

CROSS-CULTURAL WORKSHOP 5

I. Conversation I[аrm-uр
Suppose you have а сhапсе to teIl your international friends about уочr
school life. Апswеr these questions:

. What is on your timetable?. What аrе уочr favourite subjects?

. What do you do at your English lessons?

. what is the соmрчtеr rооm like in уочr schooI?

II. Time to Find out
а) Look at the photos of уочr international friends' classrooms and
describe them.

ffiffiWWffiffiШПtIlIllsz



Ь) Gоmраrе your school ехреriепсе with that of уочr international
friends.

Speak about:

. Yоur lessons;

. Yочr teachers;

. Your classmates.

III. Time to Role-play
ln pairs, rеаd what Вrчсе and Rachel say about their after.school
activities. Role.play the conversation between уоч aid Bruce/Rachel.

IV. Project Work
Find очt "who is who" in уочr class:

о an expert on Information Technology;
о an expert on Math;
. Mr./Miss Know-All about History;

Hello! I'm Вruсе. I love Fridays! We usually
have а meeting of оur Technology club in the af-
ternoon. That is why we call them Technology
Fridays. We аrе not experienced соmрutеr usеrs
yet and thеrе is so muсh to learn, but we аrе fast
Iеаrпеrs. The technology teacher says that I have
а good head for computers. Yet, I must say, it's
develop good computer skills. It takes time, уочrather hard to

know.
Luckily, I have а соmрчtеr of mу own at home, It is sо neat!

I t is the latest design. I can do mу hоmеwоrk on it in no time
at alI. And then it's time to play mу favourite соmрчtеr gаmеs.

Hi! I'm Rachel. I do some voluntary work at
the community centre. As а чоlчпtеец I attend it
ечеrу Wbdnesday afternoon and spend а couple of
hours there reading to immigrants' children оr
helping ýоmФ senior citizens to develop their соm-
puter skills. It is not difficult at а11. I enjoy try-
ing to Ье чsеfчl.

When ýomeone doesn't feel confident enough to lеаrп something
пеw, I keep saying, "If I сап do it, you can do it too". fuid it wоrks!
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. Mr./Miss Know-All about English;

. Mr./Miss Кпоw-АП about science;

. The most talented project maker.

Your steps:

1. Choose а task and formulate two questions.

Е х а m р l е: Are уоu conxputer literate? What соmрutеr skills
do уоu hаuе?

1. Ask as many classmates as уоч can and write down their
anSwerS.

Е х а m р l е: Olha's answer: FrапhIу sреаhiпg, I'm а пеu) соm-
puter usеr. Searching for iпfоrmаtiоп апd typing rпеssаgеs.

2. Present your findings to the class.

Е х а m р l е: I haue fоuпd out that ... kпошs muсh abaut соrп-
рutеrs. Не hаs а lot of ехреriепсе of doing school utоrh, ...

V. Time to Write
Write а 1O.sentence еýýау about how you lеаrп something new and
Ьесоmе Bomethlng пеw. Сочеr the following points:

. How muсh аrе уоч interested in learning?

. what do you want to lеаrп?. Hotry аrе going to learn it?
r How will you чве уоur new knowledge?

ffiжffiж
6,1 . Clothing ýtyles

10{. Paraphraýe the sепtепGеý.

Е х а m р l е: I аm going to buy а winter jacket.
Probably, I'II Ьuу а цliпtgr ja,cket.

1. Му friend is going to Ьuу а pair of gloves.

МауЬе,

2, Му раrепts аrе going to buy а new car.

Реrhарs,

3. Nazar is going to Ьuу а present.



4. Jeremy is going to buy ап anorak.

5. I аm going to buy а toy for mу little sister.

{02. Add the words from the Ьох to the following sentences.

sооп пехt шееk iп а da,y оr tшо perhaps
probably mа,уЬе

Е х а m р 1 е: Неlеп ulill go to the dераrtmепt store.
)Probably, Неlеп шill go to the dераrtrпепt store.

1. Му mum is going to buy me new jeans.

2. The woollen сар will go well with mу anorak.

3. I am going to do the shopping in the nearest supermarket.

4, The пеw store is going to sell stylish clothes.

5. Му Canadian friends wiIl visit Ukraine again.

{03. Do from haf to fralners. Begin every пеw word with the final letter
of the last word. Make up sentences with уочr words.

hat
top

trainer8
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Е х а m р l е; а top - Probably, I'll Ьut this top for summеr u)еаr.

104. Answer

Е х а m

1. What

the questions iп writing.

р 1 е: What do уоu lлеаr оп уоur head?
А шооlеп сар or а baseball сар.

do you wеаr on уоur hands?

2. What do уоu wеаr with уоur new jeans?

3. What do you wеаr on уоur feet in winter?

4. What do you wеаr to the gym?

5. What do you wеаr at home?

105. Look at the pictures and label the
five things to Ьчу iп these shops. Giче

clothes iп them. Make а list of
уочr reasolTs.
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Тhiпgs to Ьuу

1.

2,

3.

4.
l-а.

6.2. Choosing clothes
106. Write five sепtепGеs from the table.

Е х аmр 1е: I shоuldшеаr аsсhооluпifоrmtо school.

107. Write the opposite.

Е х а m р l е: You shоuld u.lear sпеаkеrs all day lопg.
Yоu shouldn't uлеаr sпеаkеrs all day lопg!

1. Yоu should wеаr а warm jacket in summеr.

2. You shouldn't put on а light dress to go to the beach.

I l l wеаr а school чпifоrm to school.
You l l wеаr а сар in cold weather.
Му friend I should I wеаr shorts to school.
We I shouldn't I put on а blouse to go to the gym.
Му classmates l l put on а party dress for а picnic.

wear jeans to the theatre.
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3. Yоu should wеаr the sаmе clothes two days running.

4. You shouldn't wear а baseball сар оп а sunny day.

5. You should dress up to school.

108. Write questions to these answers.

Е х а m р l е: - Should I ask, m,у sister for aduice аЬоut
cIothes?

- I think уоu should. She knows muсh about
fashion.

Because I feel right in thern.

No, you shouldn't. It's too bright.

I prefer clothes in blue.

I don't саrе.

It fits you perfectly.

109. Write the beginnings to these sentences about уочr cIothes.

Е х а m р I е: feel good.
Cornfortable clothes mаkе mе feel good.

1.

2.

3.

4.

-ь.

ffi

aS mу classmate.

in bright colours.

formally dressed.

in any situation.

casual clothes.

ж ж ж-ffiвзffi
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110. Look
clothes.

at the pictures and write advice to а friend about choosing

Example:

6.3. Clothes we
clothes words and make чр

Wеаr

five sentences with them.111. Find eight

Е х а m р l е: рullоuеr That's mу fauourite рullоuеr.

б 1 о v е r) уu t

S l х t о р 1 е m

с а r d 1 о
t а n о

а сгь ч е S t m а х

r S k i r t n t S

f rn S а n d а l S

W k е r с h l е f
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112. Gomplete the sепtепGеs about уочr clothes.

Е х а m р l е: I usuаllу u)еаr
I usuаllу uлеаr fоrmаI сlоthщ

t. I печеr саrе

2. Му friends say I look

3. I used to wеаr

4, I have trouble buying

5. Му mum advised

113. Gomplete these questions and answer them iп writing.

Е х а m р 1 е: - How often do you do поп-fооd shоррiпg?
- Frоrп time to time.

1. Who helps you

2. Where do you usually

3. Why

4. What

, shouldn't уоu?5.

ffiffiffiffiffiшtпtItfIl6s



114. Ехрlаiп the difference between а rеgчlаr party and а tacky party.
use the words and word combinations from the Ьох.

to шеаr the best уоu haue to Ье drеssеd iю old ыллеаtеrs
to look а picture

to шiп the prize for the tachiest соsturпе to ulear а пеu) drеss
to looh fuппry поt to recognize srпЬ to laugh at srпЬ

А rеgчlаr party

А tacky party

115. Draw the clotheg you could wear to а tacky party апd deBcribe
your feelings iп writing. Begln with:

Just imagine!
I have got ап invitation to
I know that ...
So I shouldnot wеаr ....
Inste&d, I should ...
I think I аm going to ...
It will make mе feel ...

6.4. Yоч look wonderful today!
116. Read and respond in writing.

Е х а m р l е: - Gee, уоu look шопdеrful iп уоur пеul dепitп
dress!

- Тhапh уоu for the соrпрIimепt.

1. - Wow, you look great in уочr new skirt!

2. Yоu look terrific in your new jeans!
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117. Read

Еха

].. п

and writе

mрlе:

3. Yоu look gоrgеоus in уоur party dress!

4,

J

ь.

Gosh, уоц look fantastic in уоur new jacket!

You look so stylish!

context to:

Тhапk уоu for the соrпрlirпепt,

с)-
Ell

3.п

4,_

5.п

Thank you чеrу muсh indeed.

Thank you. You аrе very kind.

So do you.

Thanks а lot.

Thank you for the

118. Match the clothes to the
ment about each of them.

compliment.

way people look in them. Wцitе а compli.

Еха
tracksuit!

Clothes The way people
look in them

tracksuit .\\ smart
party dress ъ\sроrtу
school uniform formal
jeans academic

suit festive

m р l е: tracksuit - sporty: Yоu look sporty iп уоur пеuл

ffiffiffiffiшжппI;lпII0z



119. Рчt these words iп the suitable соlчmпs. Make up five sentences
about уочr shopping tour.

Ladies' Wеаr Меп's lVеаr Children's Wеаr

120. Complete the dialogue "Gompliments оп Clothes'n

Compliments on Clothes

А: Wow! Yоu look

В: Thank
А: new?

В: Yes. Му mum bought

А:

В:

can go well with уоur
idea!

CROSS-CULTURAL WОRКSНОР 6

I. Conversation lVаrm-чр
Suppose уоч have а chance to ask your international friends from Great
Вritаiп, the USA апd Сапаdа about what they wеаr. What special ques-
tions would you like to ask them?

а ЬIоusе sапdаl shoes high boots
а dепim dress а jacloet jеапs

а suJea,ter а raincoat
а T-shirt а straul hat slippers а top

а baseball сар
trainer8

а skirt
а шооlеп сар

бsIIIIIпжжffiжffiffiffiffi



II. Time to Find Out
а) Look at the friends' photos and find some answers to your questions.

Ь) Gоmраrе yourself with уочr international friends in terms of:

. уочr clothing styles;

. dress code;

. clotheý you choose and wеаr.

III. Time to Role-play
lп pairs, read what Вrчсе, Rachel and Jeremy say about the clothes
they wеаr and role-play the conversation between уоч and опе of the
children.

In England school children should wеаr uni-
fоrm when they go to school. Different schools
have different uniforms but it is а must with
all school children. After school we wеаr what
we like. I personally don't саrе what I wеаr
and I рrеfеr traditional clothes like trousers,

Му friends and I like to look at the fashionable
clothes in magazines. As I live in Washington,
I see чеrу stylish реорlе ечеrуwhеrе. I also want
to look good and to wеаr clothes which are all
the rage. UпfоrtuпаtеIlъ we don't have enough
mопеу and can't afford to buy lots of пеw
clothes, but we don't like to look scruffy еithец
that's why we рrеfеr casual clothes for everyday
wеаr like sweaters, trousers, jumpers and jeans.
We don't have any special dress code for schools.
In different schools they аrе different.



shirts and jackets, because I feel comfortable in them. As
in ап extended family and have 2 brothers and а sistец
does the shopping for lls. She shops around for bargains
pretty things on sales.

mу
and

I live
mum
finds

In Canada clothing styles should аgrее with
many factors and оur weather is пumЬеr olle.
As we often have cold and frosty weather we
wеаr wаrm clothes: knitted sweaters, cardiganý
and jumpers. In winter we can't do without а
woollen scarf, mitteils, socks and even fur hat.
Ечеп if we stay indoors we рrеfеr the same
clothes, but less wаrm. Children rаrеlу wеаr
formal clothes, only on festive days at school оr
elsewhere.

IV. Project }York
Find out "Who iý who" in wearing clothes.

. the best fashion person;

. the most stylish person;

. the best clothes' chooser;

. the best shopper for clothes;

. the best observer of clothing styles;

. the greatest one for complimenting on clothes.
Your steps:
Step 1: Choose а talk and fоrmчlаtе уочr questions.

Е х а m р l е: Do уоu kпош тпuсh аЬоut fаshiопs? Houl do уоu
folloul the fashions?
Sten 2: Ask as mапу classmateý аý уоч can and чrritе down the answers.

Е х а m р l ez Неlеп's апsuJеrs: Му friепds say I kпotll tпuсh
about fashions. I оftеп look through fаshiоп mаgаziпеs апd try to
folloul the fashion.
Step 3: Present уочr findings to the class and decide who is пrhо in
wearing clothes.

V. Time to lYrite
Suppose уоч аrе а fashion designer. Write recommendations to fifth
grаdеrs as to the clothes they should wеаr. Follow the plan (р. 71).
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Plan
1. Address the children.
2. Speak about their age and its advantages.
3. Say what the girls and boys should \меаr in different situations.
4. Stress what schoolchildren shouldn't wеаr.
5. Wish them success in choosing clothes.

Еш rБцril ц шш m Е г,IтЕтл
7.1. Getting ready

121. Write five sепtепсеs using the table below.

I
Wb
You
Не
She
They

can
can't
mау
mау not
must
mustn't

always
often
usually
sometimes
rаrеlу
печеr

make а packing Iist.
plan the route.
forget the tickets.
take а camera.
buy souvenirs.
do а lot of things.

Е х а m р 1е: I саrL take а саrпеrа ulith mе.

122. Choose the соrrесt variant.

Е х а m р l е: I 

- 

(сап; сап't) шаit to sее Lопdоп.
I сап't ulait to see Lопdоп.

1. You (сап; mustп't) take а саmеrа with уоu

(rпust; rпu,stп't) do а lot of packing Ьеfоrе

when уоu go sightseeing.

2. I

I go.
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(mа,у; mO.у поt) visit StечеЪ school when

I'm in London.

(must; rпustп't) forget to take souvenirs.

(mау; mау поt) discover the mystery of

the Loch Ness Monster.

123. Find eight packing words and make up five sentences with some
of them.

Е х а m р l е: passport - Dоп't forget уоur passport.

124. Complete the definitions.

Е х а m р l е: а suitcase is for расhiпg euerything уоu пееd for
your trauel.

1. а first aid kit is for

2. а packing list is for

3. а саmеrа

3. I

4. We

5. You

б а -Т)
уS S р о r

S tl
a

1 t с а S е m

с а m е r а а n о

а оь ь а n d а сгь е

S о u е n i r S S

h m S t l с k е t

W k S h а m р о о

4. а рhrаsе book

5. а traveI document
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125. Match these
you need to take

trave! destinations
with уоч if уоч go

parts of Britain. Writе what
Someday.

to the
there

Travel destinations parts of Britain Packing essentials
Mount Snowdon \ England
Loch Ness \

'Wales
The Lake District Scotland
Lough Neagh Nоrthеrп Ireland

7.2, оп аrriчаl
126. Complete the notices at the airport. Explain them iп writing.

TAxI в G Е I_F_ м ART TR

Е х а m р l е: taxi - Yоu сап take а taxi to get frоrп the air-
port to the city.

127. Look at the pictures and ехрrеss surprise about the objects iп them.

Big Веп l I Trafalgar Square / | Gatwick Airport /magnificentIcrowdedIbusy
Е х а m р 1 е: Нош rпаgпifiсепt Big Веп ls/



128, Write what the tourists iп the pictures ,Г€

\; ?il

'ri #.
,А,,!

9:00-9:30 АМ 10:00-10.45 АМ 5:00-7:00 РМ

Exampl
to 9:30 iп the

129. соmЬiпе
Write what уоч

е: The tourisfs шеrе lining fo, passport сопtrоI fro 9
mоrпiпg.

the wоrds into the паmеs of London's famous sights.
сап see there.

Trafalgar
Buckingham
St. Paul's
Hyde
Oxford !

Park
Square
Street
Palace
cathedral

а_ m р l е: Trafalgar Square - I сап see Nеlsоп's Соlumп iп

130. Write а memo for а newcomer to London. Follow the format below.

МЕМо fоr
1. On arrival, you should
2. Then уоu сап
3. After that
4. Don't forget

5. In the eveniпg,
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7.3. Going places
131. Write that уоч have already dопе that iп Britain.

Е х а m р l е: I аrп gоiпg to Ьtц sоuuепirs.
I haue already bought sоuuепirs this аftеrпооп.

1. I аm going to take pictures in Trafalgar Square.

2. I аm going to visit Wales.

3. I plan to see а Highlander with mу own eyes.

4. I want to climb Mount Snowdoll.

5. I plan to stay in London for the weekend.

132. Write questions аЬочt уочr friend's visit to Britain.

Example: this week?
Haue уоu dопе апry siфtsееiпg this uleek?

today?1.

2. recently?

3. yet?

4, this afternoon?

5. аlrеаdу , haven't you?

133. Read the list of travel destinations (р. 76) and write if Mike has
already Ьееп there.
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London ч Yes, Mike has аlrеаф Ьееп to Lопdоп.

Edinburgh х Nо, he hаsп't uisited ЕdiпЬurgh yet.

Cardiff х
Belfast ч
The Scott Country х
The Highlands v
snowdonia ч
York х
windermere ч

checklist
1. (to take а train to Windermere) Haue уоu tаkеrъ

а train to wiпdеrmеrе?
2. (to climb up Mount Snowdon)

3. (to try оп а kilt)
4. (to toss the саЬеr)

5. (to see an eagle)

6. (to do bird watchirg)

134. Gomplete the questions iп the checklist of things to do in Britain.

135. Write а diary entry about your first impressions of Britain. Begin with:

I haue tried to discouer ... It turпеd оut ...
Belieue it оr поt, ... It took us аЬоut ...
Who kпоuls if ... We ulere feeling ...
Апуuла,зt, ... Ву the шчу, ...

7.4. А matter of tradition
136. Read and respond iп writing.

Е х а m р l е: - What do you think of Scottish traditions?
- I ft,пd theпt, absolutely uпiquе.

1. - What is уоur attitude to British traditions?



2.

3.

What is going to happen to the Scottish national costume?

Every country has its customs.

They say, Christmas dinner is а чеrу enjoyable English
tradition.

5. Every tradition has а сhаrm of its owll.

4,

1.

13Z Read and write

Е х а m р 1е:

context to:

Нош do уоu fi,пd the Eistedd" ''
I сап't help admittiпg it.

2,

3.

4.

-ь.

I find it absolutely unique.

I believe it will live far into the 21't century.

It add uр to the enjoyment.

It certainly is.

- ItЪ а lot of fun.

138. Gomplete the sепtепсеs iп а guided way.

Е х а m р l е: Mike had the tim,e of his life iп Britain
Ьесаusе ... +
Mike had the time of his life iп Britain Ьесаusе
he lеаrпt а lot about uаriоus traditioпs.

1. Mike is bursting with impressions because

2. Не sa\ry а bit of everything in Britain, that is why



3. Не had а short stay in the Highlands and

4. Mike can't help admiring the Scottish traditional costume, so

5. Ann is not familiar rvith some British traditions, that is why

139. Unjumble the words about British traditions and write their definitions.

Е х а m р l е: itkl - kilt + а part of the traditional Scottish
соstumе

1. mаmhrе -+

2. Ьеrса --+

3. mlea ochri

4. daynus ratso ->

5. fodeisdet -+

140. Write а paragraph about а British tradition of уочr choice. Use the
word combinations below.

А matter of Tradition

to Ье interested in to show respect for
to find out about) to admire
to Ье familiar with

CROSS-CULTURAL WORKSHOP 7

I. Conversation }Yаrm-чр
Suppose уоч have а сhапсе to tell уочr international friends about your
mind trip to Вritаiп. Апswеr these questions:

. HorM did you рrераrе for the trip?. What wеrе your first impressions?. What places did you see?
' What traditions аrе you familiar with?



II.
а) Look at the photos of
апd describe them.

Time to Find Out
уочr international friendý' trips аrочпd Britain

Ь) Gоmраrе уочr trачеl ехреriепсе with that of уочr international friends.
Speak about:

. things to do; . things to see; . things to lеаrп.

III. Time to Role-play
ln pairs, rеаd what Вrчсе and Rachel say about their trips аrочпd Вrit-
ain. Role-play the conversation between уоч and Вrчсе/Rасhеl.

-ffi,ж

As \ме аrе а fun-loving farnil5l, we often go on
weekend trips. This уеаr we have already Ьееп to
different parts of the country: the Lake District,
the Highlands, and the Snowdonia National раrk.
Climbing up Snowdon оп Saturday with mу dad
and sister turned out to Ье the time of mу life.@fiffнffi1*эъ+*1**;{*'ж}Н

We started in Llanberis and followed the 8 km Llan-beris Track.
When we got to the top and looked around, \ме saw the most
breath-taking views ечеr! As Joanne says, it was worth it!

Sunday was а quiet day for seeing some castles and museums
as history is очr thing too. We рlап to come back again soon -
there are so mапу things to do in Wales, соmе rain оr shine.

г.о*'rТJ,,:lТ'i,:'Т*х**
mец usually in August. Му granny says that Au-
gust is for Edinburgh. It is time when SсоtlапdЪ
capital сiф bursts with talent due to its world-
famous festival. This year the festival had the
biggest рrоgтаm ечеr.

ж'"ffi ,ж ffiтg



Тhеrе was а bit of everything: orchestra music, ореrа, ballet,
drama, painting and sсuфtчrе. It was f]antastic!

On the Saturday аftеrпооп before the opening of the Interna-
tional Festival, the Highland Games were held. At these Games,
athletes from all over the world take part in traditional Scottish
sports events. ТhаtЪ mу favorite part of the fun - I will never
miss the opportuniф to watch them...

IV. Project }York
Find out who knows most аЬочt Great Britain in уочr class and identify:

. ап expert on sightseeing in London;. Mr./Miss Кпоw-АП about England;. Mr./Miss Know-All about Scotland;. Mr./Miss Кпоw-АП about Wales;. Mr./Miss Кпоw-АП about Northern Ireland;. The most experienced traveller.

Yочr steps:

1. Choose а task and formulate two questions.

Е х а m р l е: What are must-sееs iп Lопdоп? What do уоu
hпош аьоut them?

2. Ask as mапу classmates as уоu сап and write down their answerý.

Е х а m р l е: Mike's апыt)еr: Trafalgar Square, шith NеIsоп's
соlumп, Вuсkiпghаrп Palace апd Piccadilly Circus.

3. Present your findings to the class.
'Е х а m р l еz I hаuе fоuпd out that kпоuls muсh about sight-

sееiпg iп Lопdоп. Не сопsidеrs Trafalgar Squаrе, шith Nеlsоп's со-
lumп, Вuсhiпghаm Palace апd Piccadilly Сirсus to Ье tпust-sееs.

V. Time to Write
Write а thank-you note to Вrчсе оп your rеtчrп home as in the pattern.

Dear Вruсе:
I ulould like to thапk ... The trip mаdе ... Yоu апd уоur fa-

mily are such... I ulill пеuеr forget... Please cotLe to ... I look
forulard to ...

Best ulishes,

sol:It;lItýжжжжffi


